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Notations Rex Hale Is Discoveredll

BAND MEMBERS Frand in Student Government MILITARY OUTFIT iJ. P. Shaw, Prominent Senior,

UNDER ARREST Primary Election Discovered REPELS lNVASlON Caught by Detective—Igettemo
Kenry Hendall and Associates Frame Election in Order to Nomi-

M d Rountain Dis la nate Fraternity Brothers Batheson and Rountai'n for
Cilimiiizl Rurality in Old 1;»), New President Student Council

THIS IS REX HALE
Local Forces Hold Pow-Wow and

Make Plans For Defense

IS ROOMMATE OF EDITOR

Confesses When Cornered, and
minion Capital City

KICKED OUT OF MANSION

Thirst For New Sights to See
Leads Musicians to Bath-

room of Executive
It became known recently here that

Messrs. P. G. Mour and F. F. Roun-
tain, members of the State College
Band and Tncnmculv Staff, Were
wanted by the Virginia authorities for
creating a disturbance in the executive
mansion of that state during the foot-
ball season last fall.
When the secret service men of the

Old Dominion state finally found the

The State men admitted the offense,
but claimed that it was committed un-
intentionally. It seems that they
thought they were entering the old
Confederate Capitol, a claim which re
ceives additional strength when one
considers the extreme rurality of the
fellows themselves.
The whole matter was aired out be-

fore E. C. Broke, president of the col-
lege, who called the culprits into his
sanctom immediately upon hearing of
their misconduct. From the pleadings
to the president, it seems that the men
were in Richmond for the V. M. 1.
football game, since both are members

The biggest scandal of the year,and one stuck up with much chewinggum. was uncovered yesterday whenit was learned that the primary elec-tion held Saturday was a completeframe-up on the part of the officialsof the Student Government.Kenry Hendall, president of theStudent Council, is not only involvedin the affair, but proved to be theinstigator of the whole plot, whichwas to secure the nominations ofMonney Batheson and F. F. Roun-tain for president of the Council fornext year. Other members of theCouncil who are being held for aidingand abetting in too much politicsare Larvin Mong, T‘ute Knarlton, Fo—gle Floydman, and Carry Jimpbell.The story is a long one and datesback to the election time last year.At this time Hendall was a candidate

stuff the ballot boxes for him then.This information was disclosed bya confession of Hendall to E. C.Broox, president of the College.In carrying out his promise Hen-dall was forced to secure the aid ofMong, Knarlton, Floydman, andJimpbell. These men stayed at thepolls all day Saturday and boughtvotes for the tvxo Eata Beta Pi can-didates. Chewing gum was used tobribe the voters, and in the courseof the day it is reported that threetruck loads of gum were consumed.This delicacy was displayed in largeamounts at the polls, and every flavorand color was kept on hand. One ofthe pollholders would approach thevoter and find if he could be bought.If he reacted favorably, they setabout to drive a bargain. At firsthe would be offered one stick of gum,and usually this was sufficient. Insome cases, however. the boys held
help them this year if they Would —Continued on page 2.

PROFESSOR “60M" BROWNE AClllE SlRIfE BElWEEN
ABflllSflEiLE. flilNIlING W0 80H_il£l_8_0f C0llflit

Brooks Says Flunk the Regular
Number of Students or ‘

Lose Job
March 31 a notice appeared uponthe campus announcing great changesto be made in the Department ofElectrical Engineering. These changes

Sergeant Einie Bracket Captures
Prize in the Agricultural

,Clown Contest
Acute strife between the Agricul-tural and Engineering Schools threat-ens to develop into open hostilities un-less a mutual agreement can he reached

of Textile Tower

PVT. SKIRMISH-LINE STARS

General Nuisance Surrenders
When Cornered in the

Cow Barns
March 22, the War Department de-livered an attack on State Collegewith an outfit called a plank of in-

spectors. When Major League heardof the impending disaster he calledtogether his various henchmen into a
council of war.
They came trooping in at half-time:Captain Kidd, Lieut. Hand Grenade,Sergeant-at-Arms. Corporal Punish-ment, and Private Skirmish Line.After a long and solemn poquow inwhich many acres of tobacco Werecultivated as incense to Lady Luck,Capt. Kidd was detailed to assistColonel Skeeter and Lt. Col. Smello-vitch, and their cohorts, in the vari-ous maneuvres and methods of wip-ing smiles from the faces of frivolousfreshmen when Major Conceit de-

clared he should be Col. Swank of theRegiment.
Sgt.-at-Arms was placed on the northwing to engage the "plank" and sand.

—-Continued on page 2.
CHANGES COURSES

The recent registration revealed the

J. I’. SHAW

MANY lliEORlES ADVANCED
AS l0 lupin REX HALE

Booker, Potter, Brackett, Cloyd,
and Brooks Held Under

Suspicion ‘
The discovery of the identity of RexHale brings to mind some very amus-ing recollections to members of Tm:TECHNICIAN staff. During the last six

months hundreds of questions havebeen asked and almost as manytheories advanced regarding the un-
known critic.At first, W. G. Booker was generallyfavored for the honor, but later sev-eral more names were suggested andin the list were Prof. A. M. Fountain,Sergeant Brackett, Miss Dorothy Bosh-

Weeps Over Matter When
Taken Into Custody; Says Pop
Taylor Wrote Last Article De-
nouncing Co-education.
One of the most sensational events

ever to happen on this campus was
the disclosure of the identity of Rex
Hale, which was uncovered late lastnight by Ubetcha Igettem. a specialdetective from New York City whohas been working on the case for thepast week.Joseph Paul Shaw, otherwise knownas “Fe-leg," Senior in Education,president of Leazar Literary Society,Business Manager of the N. 0. StateAgricmltwrist, cabinet member of theY. M. C. A., and room-mate of the edi-tor of Tna TECHNICIAN, proved to bethe instigator of the spasmodic out-bursts of oratorlcal irony which haveappeared in the columns of this paperthis year. The arrest of Shaw wasimmediately perfected, and he is beingheld in custody at Fuquay Springsuntil after the holidays. when he willface trial before the Student Councilfor slander. Mr. Igettem has provedhimself a second Sherlock Holmes inhis efilclent manner of handling thiscase, and when he announced his find-lugs to the staff of Tm: Tacuiucus, apurse of fifteen cents was immediatelyraised by the journalists to show theirappreciation of his work.Rex Hale first appeared upon thescene at State College on November

of Paddy Brice’s band which accom- were the outcome Of much thought immediately. The trouble is of long demotion instead of the promotion of art. Dr. E. C. Brooks. Dean E. L. 317' 12.925. 2‘12: Student Forum 0‘panied the team. During an 01'! hour, and study on the part of Professor standing, dating back to October, 1925, one of our professional "legging" Cloyd, and Jinl Potter. Many and it Issued 0 a letter which ac-
they decided to wait the scenes 0‘ the Goat Browne, the ambitious head 0t when Sergeant Einie Bracket, an engi- Juniors majoring in Electrical Ellgi- long were the bull sessions held he— ontlnue on page 2'
0”“ War legislation. but through an said department. who wished to 8b01' neering student, took first prize in the neering. This eager snatcher. G. D. hind Closed doors, comparing type-error entered the Governor’s Mansion iSh all flunking forever. The notice clown contest at the Students’ Agricul- Humphrey, received an electrical written sheets sent in by Rex Hale N. C. STATE TO BE
instead. They were not aware 0‘ the" —Continued on page 2- tural Fair. ‘ shock when he learned that his regis- With typewritten letters from Dr.
mistake till they had gone through For six months the situation has tration card rated him as a Green Brooks and Dean Cloyd. Typewriter U- S. NAVAL BASE

. coy-n

several halls, reception rooms, dining
rooms, kitchen, basement. attic, sev-
eral bedrooms. and a bathroom. at
which point they were informed by
the chief executive himself that they
had started off in the wrong direction.
The butler assisted them out of the

door and down the front steps, invit-
ing them never to enter his doors if
they happened to be in the city again.
This true F. F. V. spirit served some-

MEREDIIH AND SlAlE HIGH ‘
MUCK-A-MIJCKS HSllCllff

Difficulties Arise Over Removal
of Prominent State Stu-

dents to Meredith

been growing more and more acute, astlle agricultural students believe that
—-Continued on page 2.

Freshman conditioned in Jewish En-gineering. Boys. you cannot AprilFool the Registrar by legging. v.

State College Will Be Moved

To Rhamkatte in Near Future

keys Were worked, and in vain did theamateurs seek to find from whencecame the ironical remarks.The race became very close betweenDean Cloyd and Jim Potter, publicopinion favoring one and then theother. Meanwhile. Railroad Fountainhad decided to take advantage of thesituation and air his views over thename of Rex Hale. Just at that timea letter was found in the box in the

War Department Builds Docks
for Coding and Home of

College Ships
Now that the Wise government hasnot complied with the ratio set downat the Disarmament Conference by in-larging their navy to a size second tonone in the world or Mars, the Warvurthzat1 t: allevizt: ttlllie efigzirrgszglteltfl Pandemonium reigned in that sub- At a recent meeting of the Tlius- pus for the Seaboard and Southern office. and Fountain's plans were Department of the United States has

0 e eroes, u ey e 0 tees. Dr. Brooks and Mr. J. B. Cul ins tracks. Two surveys were made and foiled. d i 'try to locate the Old Capitol any more urb of State College. known as The first called ec ded to install at North Carolina
that day. _After this hearing, Dr. Broke, with
one of his characteristic flourishes,
dismissed from his office and mind thewhole matter, and returned the of-
fenders to the authorities, who re-manded them to their former padded
cell in the Woke County Courting
House, and I(Continued on Page 7)

NOW IN WOODSHOP
Construction Hoped to be Com-

pleted by Commencement
Dances This Spring

A strange device or machine, which-
ever it may be. is being constructed
at present in "Daddy" Price's wood-shop, where at any time of the night
or day one passing by may hear the
blows of crosscut saws ripping iron
boards and the buzz of hammers driv-
ing nails into the yielding sides of the
strongly built monster(osity).The new doololly has been named
by the workmen in the shops a name
borne by only one other thing in the
pages of history—“The Horse of De-In constructing this animal the
men at State College have rendered
the people of the state and the ofilcers
of the gorernment, both Fedlhl and
state, a grey; service, since it is hopedthat the Horse will be of extreme
value to them in enforcin certain of
the laws listed in the statutes of the
reepublik. ,
The soupervision of the commotion

of the eyeron monster is under the

men on the State College campus, they for office, and he promised the local
t°°k the criminals into custody and chapter of Eata Beta Pi that he woulddemanded a cause for their actions.

Method-Meredith, Snuday P.M., when
a young upstart and keeper of the
gate at Meredith. Charlie Blewer, be-
came insubordinate and sassed Clyde
Blake, bully of State College.
The trouble arose over the insidi-

ous propaganda of Blewer to remove
certain young flowers of manhoodfrom their native soil at N.C.S. and
remove them to the barren waistes ofMeredith. When first detected he
three young men to desert theirAlma Mater and matriculate at hisThese young Bene-
dict Arnolds are Jimmie Potter,George Wallace, and Edwin Webb.
He had his tentacles fastened on theKilgore brothers. Wilson and Joe.
and Otis Peterson, and had inducedthem to spend much time with hisfemales.When Blake learned of this condi-
tion he was full of wrath. Accord-ingly, he walked to the middle of
the road in front of Meredith andinvited Blewer out. Blewer swag-
gered out and with a pompous air de-manded an explanation of this ob-
scene language in front of his do-
main. Blake, in turn, demanded an
explanation of the removing of hisyoung intellectuals to an unworthy
soil. Blewer replied that his mission
in life was to, administer a school
for females, and that close observa-
tion on his part had led him to be-
lieve that these students of State Col-
lege rightfully belonged in his owninstitution, and that it was none of
Blake’s business. whereupon Blake
smote him where he sat on the curb.
The Method police force was called

own institution.

out to

it was decided to re—locate State Col-lege on a more ideal site. This prob-
ably comes as a great surprise tostudents, professors and alumni. Thepresent plan is to rebuild in Rham-katte. N. C. This place is located
four miles southwest of Raleigh onthe Holly Springs road, and the pop-ulation is about 95% colored. The
new site was purchased from “Dad-dy" Yates. The time this change is
to take place was not definitelyknown at the time of writing, but itIsauu completed
by 1960.This plan was worked out in con-
nection with representatives from theState Department. It was pointed
out that there would be no financialloss in the undertaking. as the pres-ent plant would be used as a schoolfor the deaf and dumb. Dr. Forsterseems to think that if the plans ma-terialize soon enough. the presentSenior Class will not have to movein case anything happens to their
hearing by the next month or so.The reasons for moving are obvi-ous. The campus can't expand to the
north or east on account of the resi-dential section being so close. Itcan't go west because of Uncle "Josh"
Pillsbury's grape vines and orchard.If it should go south it would inter-fere with Professor “Bull” Ruffner
and his cow barns or have.to- extend
over the railroad tracks. It might beadded that this decision was not ar-rived at over-night. It was firstagreed upon that it would be better to
move the railroad tracks. With thisin mind, the college authorities calleda meeting about six months ago with
representatives from the railroads;and it was agreed to have Walter
Wilkie and "All-American" Watkins

both proved futile.for grades that were too steep. Pro-fessor Heck was called in, but inspite of all the physics he offered toapply in order to make the new route—Contlnued on page 2.

I NOMINATION RESULTS i
The primary election for the I

Student Government and Y. M. IC. A. officers was held Saturday, IMarch 27, in Pullen Hail. Twomen were nominated for each of- Ifice and from these will come Ithe oificers to be selected in the ifinals on April 10. iFor president of the StudentCouncil J. F. Matheson and R. R. IFountain will go to the finals;for vice-president, J. A. Anthonyand J. R. Anderson; for secre-tary, J. M. Dunn and J. C. Davis;for treasurer. C. S. Tucker and' Luther IShaw.In the Y. M. C. A. primary,held with the Student Govern-ment, H. K. Plott and M. C.Comer received the largest num-ber of votes for president.For vice-president, F. E. Plum-mer and D. C. Worth werechosen. J. C. Davis and C. W. IJackson were nominated for sec-retary; for treasurer, J. B. Britt Iand U. G. Hodgin. .Much interest was shown inthe primary and it is up to thestudents to vote for the man thatthey think will make the bestofficer for these important posi-tions. Everyone should vote thefirst Saturday after coming backfrom the Enter holidays.

A few weeks ago some very brightperson suggested that it was the edi-tor himself who was writing the sen-sational articles. This theory did notgain very much strength on the cam-pus, but on another campus it wasgenerally believed. Professor StewartRobertson favored Potter, 80 no nedared dispute his word. Interes inBrooks and Cloyd gradually subside/duntil neither of them had much fol-lowing.lf any one ever suspected Shaw

State College a naval base to be usedas a coaling station for all battleshipsand all big lines used and owned bythe American shipping firms.The plans for the ports have beencompleted by the members of the archi-tectural school and only await the 0kof Coolidge before the freshman classstarts work.The War Department informs theofficials at State that they have securedthe services of John gal“ Jones as thebig cheese in the State College R. 0.they kept the Suspicion to themselves. 1.. L. 5. chapter of the R. 0. L'. G. H.for his name has not been discussed' (Royal Order Land Lubbing sailors)in connection with the matter at all.Throughout the whole time every lers.)one agreed that the writer was oneof the best on the campus, and it isquite a pity that Shaw is not takingJournalism this quarter so he couldget a good "leg" on Professor Robert-son.

council HNDS Atkilllitll
Sllfi Gilly or fill!)

Beem Blames Yelper for Deficit;
Botter Refuses to Talk on

Tie and Sock Inquiry
Rumors that the staff of the Agno-mcck were guilty of fraud was sub-stantiated yesterday when prohibitionenforcement officer William Dos:checked up the accounts of the staffand found a deficiency in their bankaccount of $150,000. Business Mana-

ger R. D. Beem was silent on the sub-ject when questioned yesterday. Hestated that any explanation that he

(Reserved Order United Grub Hand-State will be extremely honoredby having such a man of uncommonname as Jones. Mr. Jones comeshighly recommended by Davey Jones,his brother, in whose company he hasbeen employed as keeper of the—lockon the locker.All students entering State are togo through a thorough physical exam-ination to determine if they have asurplus amount of water on the brain.
This is necessary in regulating the bal-last of the four large ships to be sta-tioned as schools at the least used por.tions of the promised spacious docks.When the docks are completed it isexpected that many Florida real estatepromoters will move to Raleigh, as anample amount of water-covered landswill present themselves at the openingof the docks to be promoted. Mr.Miller states that the athletic associa-tion reserves the rights on the landand demands their fifty per cent on allbusiness transactions covering allpoints west of the gym.State receives an honor as being thoonly school in the United State. andTexas to have these docks built

“'fi ‘ Ix . h 1
8'1RANUE ”EVICE already succeeded in inducing' is hoped that plans will

i

1—Continued on page 8 survey a new route south of the cam- —Continued on page 2. their campus.—Continued on page 2.
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IN ANIMAL BARN
Philibuster Hendricks Named

Big Cheese While Sides
Rates Stogie

The fortnightly bull session of theAnimal Husbandry Club convened in
stall number 9 of the big barn rest-ing on the top of Ag Hill (this barnis sometimes called the Animal In-dustry Building because so much in-dustry and energy is expended inraving about bovines. equestrians,sheep. and swine), March 25, for thepurpose of shooting a little er it and
to determine who should be the Mas-ter of Bull for the ensuing term.Ensuing is used in the previous sen-tence because the sue part is so muchlike "Sook," which is the same inbull language as “Hut 8a" is in theswine language.Being as Phllibuster Hendricks hadthe best conformation and the re-quired and acquired characteristics.he was put up as the Big Hunk ofCheese. A big hunk of cheese, bythe way, is a dairy dish. This posi-
tion Big Hunk of Cheese was placedon Philibuster's frame because it issuch a binding position.In order to have the full showring quota, R. W. Zimmerman wasplaced on the pedestal that is called
the vice-presidency. He being a bullcalf with the conformation required
is what put him second in the classi-fication. Now R. E. Nance is a bullyearling of extreme versatility inwriting pedigrees and records abouthis fellow friends of the pasture, so
he was elected as secretary.There was a little mooing on thepart of D. C. Worth, the retiring BullHerder. Professor Ef. Em. Haig thengot in action and shot a pretty good
line on “Raising the Dairy Calf.”This bull session came to a closeafter B. A. Sides shot the truest line
in guessing at the nearest number
of horses, dairy cows, other cattle.
mules. sheep, and swine. He rateda long stogie for being such an accu-
rate bull slinger.
Acute Strife Between

Two Schools of College
(Continued from page 1)they have a just grievance against

Bracket and the engineers.Speaking in his own defense, Einiedeclares that he was not competing forthe prize. but was merely standing
around to see which of the hideousAg. clowns was the most hideous.The judges were carefully inspecting
the line of clowns when Bracketwalked up. One of the judges hap-
pened to glance up and saw the ser-geant, and after recovering from a vol-
canic outburst of laughter in which all
present except Einie participated, theyrendered a unanimous decision in fa-vor of Bracket, giving him the prize.The Ag. students contend that heshould have kept in hiding until thejudging was over, and that his arrivalin front of the judges at the criticalmoment, to win over such good menas Bull Harper, Peleg Shaw, and Pop
Taylor, could have been nothing shortof premeditated.The situation has become acute. andthe agricultural students demand thatBracket either change his course im-mediately to agriculture or change hisappearance permanently.
Notorious Rex Hale is Discovered

(Continued from page 1)eased the editor of being either dis-loyal to the Pine Burr Society, a
scholarship, or else being too ignorantto know d joke when he saw it. Afterthis. articles appeared about every two
weeks, many of which had some goodsuggestions, but never falling to “ride"somebody. ‘ Naturally thewere widely read, because of their na-
ture, and as they were always writtenin very good journalistic style. theybecame known wherever the paperWent. Every one knew there was no
student here by the name of Rex Hale.but wondering was about all thatcould be done.In the issue of March 20, however.the longest and most scathing criti-cism of all appeared. In this caseHale attacked a member of the staff,the Co-ed Editor, and emphatically de-nounced the growing tendency of co-education on the campus. He alsotook occasion to tell the student-bodythat they Were a bunch of weaklings,disloyai to their college and athleticteams.Immediately following this episode.E. G. Moore, editor of the paper, wireda detective agency in Cary to sendtheir best detective. He feared thenext article would be even worse, ifsuch a thing were possible. Wordwas sent that Mr. Igettem would beimmediately despatched, and sincethat time he has neither eaten norslept. He promised that he would diecover the culprit before he partook ofany nourishment or rest, and he livedup to his word. With his work herefinished he left for Garner. where hewill work on the famous Spoofemcase in which a Duroc pig was stolenfrom a wealthy farmer in that section.When interviewed by a reporter, Mr.
Shaw said he had no apologies tomake to anyone. He refused to an-
swer any and all questions asked, butfinally broke down under the strain
and wept when asked if he thought
he was a loyal room-mate. The only

AG. BULL SESSION

articles

statement he gave for publication wasthat he did not write the last article.However. he stated that he authorizedlHerman W. Taylor. generally knownas “Pop." to write the article and usehis pen name. With tears in his eyeshe said he had nothing against theCost! or any one else on the campus.Taylor immediately acknowledgedhis guilt, but stated that he was actingin the capacity for Shaw in writingthe last letter in the Forum, and con-vinced the authorities that be wasmerely the agent of Shaw. He nar-rowly escaped arrest, only getting released because of his unusual line ofbull. Moore wanted him arrestedalong with Shaw, and said he wouldlike to see them both thrown in theState Prison. He expressed deep re-gret over the fact that both his room-mates were involved in a scheme tocast reflection on his journalisticcareer.When the excitement had subsidedand Shaw had been taken over by theproper authorities at Fuquay Springs.Moore was .called by Professor StewartRobertson to account for the printingof anonymous matter in the columnsof the college paper. At first he re-fused to make any explanation, butwhen Robertson threatened to flunkhim on Journalism he made a trueconfession of theg'whole story. Itseems that he refused to print the firststory signed by Rex Hale, and immedi-ately he received a private letterwarning him to play safe and not in-cur the displeasure of Rex. He statedthat he was haunted day and night byall kinds-of apparitions. and continuedto get letters of warning. He saidthe drive kept up for Weeks until hefinally fell victim to the spell castover him by the frightful campaign;and, believing that “discretion is thebetter part of valor." he began pub-lishing the Rex Hale letters wheneverthey were dropped in the box at theoffice. IWhen asked if he had ever sus-pected Shaw, he replied that—Continued on page 20

Military Outfit Repels Invasion
(Continued from page 1)

paper all the splinters off before suc-cumbing to the terrific onslaught ofthe invaders.Corporal Punishment was held inreadiness on the South Wing to be in-fiicted on those who failed to knowwhat a battle sight resembled, andfor those 'who could not' give the threearmy S's in short order when askedfor them by Lieut. Hand Grenade.Private Skirmish Line was placedin the position of Safety Man so hewould not be demolished by the enemyshould difficulties arise.At 12:01 a. m., while the sun wasshining bright, Sgt.-at-Arms soundedthe warning that General Nuisancewas approaching in a tomato can. Helanded on the Textile Tower and lostall his splinters descending to theground in a parasol.Lieut. Hand Grenade was a "Dud"and failed to explode, Major Leaguewas busy warming up, Captain Kiddwas burying a bag of sawdust, andCorporal Punishment was abolished.Private Skirmish Line arose to theoccasion and surrounded General Nui-sance in the Cow Barn. Rather thansleep with the Bovine Cud Chewersbe surrendered to Private SkirmishLine. Immediately they rushed downto the Grand to get a seat on the Ball-Head row for the last act of “It Ain’tGonna Rain No Mo'."
Fraud in Student Government

Primary Election Discovered
(Continued from page 1)

out for two or three sticks, and in afew instances demanded a wholepackage before their vote was cast.When it was discovered that therewas plenty of gum on hand, thevoters started in to vote all overagain. Each time they voted theydemanded more gum. Hendall, see-ing that excessive number of voteswould arouse suspicion, issued ordersnot to allow any man to vote morethan ten times. In spite of this or-der, Batheson received 4,532 votesand Rountain 4.432 from 1.200 stu-dents.George Cherry. who operates acombination candy shop and loafers'joint. stated in an interview that hesold the chewing gum, but had noidea it was to be used for illicit pur-poses. He asked Hendall why hewanted so much gum. and Hendallreplied that he was going to spendthe week-end at N. C. C. W. andwanted to be sure to have enoughgum for once in his life. Cherry de-cided this answer was very reason-able and thought no more of the mat-ter until he was summoned to a bullsession in the oflice of Dr. Broox. Itis reported that Dr. Broox becamevery angry and threatened to boy-cott Cherry's store. Hereupon Cherryplead with Broox not to boycott him,.as the presence of the president al-ways drew a crowd of loafers to hisden. Cherry was triumphant andwent on his way rejoicing. However,Broox immediately sent for Hendalland his side-kick, P. G. Mour, to an-swer to charges of pulling the ropestoo hard. Mour plead not guilty, ashe was in Greenville at the time,serenading the girls at the TeachersCollege. Broox showed Hear thedoor, but held a long session withHendall. When Hendall left the of-fice he caught a bus for Method. .It rupted Councilman Tarleton.

THE TECHNICIAN
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Doctor Howard Pete Bloom /

Class of 1926 :73
James Blandin Upshaw James McCynic Potr /Elmer Ohell Moody Badio Raum 2'

, Will Gasu Booker Josephus W. Jensen
Class of 1627

Strut Gaston R. E. D. Utter 2Doem Royal Paise Jon Andersen ?
Harrie Browne “7’Z

Pledges ?
Firpo Wilson Harold Stemberger
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is believed that he is b91118 boarded negatives make a positive, therefore hefrom the law by the vandals 0‘ BPBW' does know something about it, and hiser's tropical forest.
Strange Device Now in Wood-

shop ‘~
(Continued from page I)

direction of 'the Agricultural Experi-ment Station which has employed aformer army officer named Pastehislegto be overseer and see over the workand that it is done wright. The plansfor the device were formulated anddrawn by Messrs. Shoofixer and
Squarts of the Architectural Depart-ment who have applied to the patentoiiice at Raleigh for a copyright onthe product of their fertile brains.

In appearance the monster is a bitfamiliar to some people. those forwhose use it is intended. The bodyis round and hollow, sort of kettleshaped, with a head of almost thesame shape but of a size considerably
smaller set upon the middle of theshoulders. The legs are four in num-ber and are very short. projectingfrom the body in the four chief pointsof the compass. The mouth is largeand can be opened into a considerablecavity which is ordinarily hidden be-hind an eyeron door of the stoutest
poplar attainable. The nose and eyeshave been omitted unless the presentplans are changed. The tail is longand considerably twisted, passingthrough several circular coils, and isin itself a hollow tube of forged cop-per. In fact the entire animal isplated with copper covering.Several men can be placed withinthe huge body and STILL there willbe plenty of room for a good bit ofammunition besides. Only one kind ofmen will be placed in the body be-cause it is made for them only. It ishoped that the entire construction canbe finished by the time of the com-mencement dances. both here and atthe University of North Carolina.The device is to be used as a decoywhereby certain college and other stu-dents may be attracted to it, drawnby their great thirstiness. Thus it ishoped that the device will decoy thebootleggers because of its still-likeconstruction and bring them withinreach of the prohibition agents hid-den within the body.
Council Finds Agromeck

Staff Guilty of Fraud
(Continued from page 1)

had -to make would appear in the nextspasm of the Yelps. J. M. Botter, idiot.in-cbief of the year book. has been ar-rested and placed under $200,000 bondfor his appearance before an investiga-ting mmmittee. Botter’s arrest fol-lowed Doar's investigation and uponthe recommendation of the ofllcerwhen he found that Botterhad recently
tie from Flinchley's. He was unableto give a satisfactory explanation as towhere he obtained the money withwhich to make the purchase.After hearing from several sourcesthat Botter had recently made the pur-chase, the Student Council ordered aninvestigation. Ofilcer Doar made acomplete survey of the situation, andafter carefully auditing the books ofthe publication, found that the bankaccount was $150,000 under the balanceshown on the books of the staff.When Beem was called before thecouncil he at first denied any know/'1’-
edge of the conspiracy. but after beingpressed by Councilman Tarleton hestated, “Ask Botter: he knowa."Botter's StatementsThis led to the arrest of Better. idiot.in-chief of the Agromck.“Mr. Better, we have a very seriouscharge against you." President Ken-dell told the prisoner. Better clearlyshowed signs of nervousness, twirlinghis Pine Burr key in much the samemanner he did when he passed calcu-lus.“Don’t know nothin' ’bout it.” Betterreplied. in a hasty manner.“Don't know nothin' 'bout it!" inter.

bought a new pair of socks and a leck‘

statement is a confession of his guilt."Better was then bound over under$200,000 bond for the investigatingcommittee, who will go deeper into thematter. .Indignation was high among the stu-dent body after the first facts of theswindle were disclosed, a few sopho-
mores even going so far as to openlyvoice that they wanted to present Bot-ter with a hemp neck-tie to replace theone he purchased from Flinchley's.Colonel Skeet Green told PresidentKendell that he would use the entiremilitary unit of the college to preventany display of mob violence. Notrouble of this nature is expected inthe near future.
Professor “Goat” Browne

Abolishes E. E. Flunking
"(Continued from page 1)

stated that there would be no moreflunk slips given to any students inElectrical Engineering. 'Immedatiely things began to hap-pen. The morning after the an-nouncement was made such worthystudents as C. M. Cooper, G. D. Hum-phrey. and “Red” Hays appeared atbreakfast with beaming countenances,smiling from ear to ear. After break-fast all electrical students made arush for Huneycutt's London Shop.For the next twenty-four hours Goatwas busy opening gift packages. Ties,shoes, socks, garters. handkerchiefs,and pajamas came in abundance. Inthe mixup there was found a dollarrazor. Goat looked upon the instru-ment and swore softly. “Why—why—why didn’t they give me a pair ofscissors?" said be. But beneath thewhiskers upon his face there was asmile. Goat was happy because atlast he had obtained that which hedesired—the good-will of his stu-dents. But there arose another un-foreseen difficulty.While the electrical students wereracing for Huneycutt's with whoopsof joy. there was confusion in thecamps of the Agriculture and Busi-ness and Science students. Thesestudents rushed madly about withclass rosters in their hands and anx-ious looks upon their faces. Theywanted to change their courses.

When P. G. opened his office the mobrushed in.to be overcome, his right-hand man,“Doodle" Sides, came to his rescue.“Quick, go tell Dr. Brooks that hiscollege is doomed! On your mark.go!" In his confusion P. G. forgotthe second command, “Get set." Thecommand. “Go!" came before Doodlegot set, and immediately as the com-mand was given his well-trainedmuscles came into action and Doodlewas thrown out the window. Helanded right smack on top of P. G.’scar. breaking it biased in the middle.Then the valiant Doodle, despite allinjuries to his million-dollar legs,hurried on to the home of Dr. Brooks.Here Dr. Brooks was found fastasleep. but this did not stop Doodle,who let loose one of his loud yells,“R-o-o-o-m-m-e-e-o-o"' which yellawoke His Nibs at once. Then Brookslistened to the sad news that hisNorth Carolina State College of Agri-culture and Engineering was fast be-coming exclusively a college of elec-trical engineers. “This cannot cometo pass," said be.'So in all haste Dr. Brooks servedhis ultimatum upon the beloved Goat.He must either return to his formerpractices and flunk the required num-ber of students, or seek another posi-tion. Goat Browne pulled franticallyupon his goatee and yelled, “Why?Why? Why?" but all in vain. Dr.Brooksrefused to listen to reason,although many petitions were re-ceived from students. parents, andalumni. So the dream of dreamscollapsed. Once more the Electricalstudents appeared upon the campuswith sour faces. They knew thateven then their flunk slips were onthe way to their fond parents.

Just as P. G. was about ‘

State College Will Be Moved
To Rhamkatte In Near Future

(Continued from page 1)
a success, the survey was thrown
into the discard. The second route
was likewise rejected, as the rail-
roads' rules won’t permit the en-
gineer talking to the conductor while
on route. The surveyors then per-
ceived that they had too many curvesin the second route. The railroadsthen decided that they would notmove their tracks. so State Collegehad to move. It is a physical necesosity.In submitting the report of theTrustees the following advantageswere mentioned:1. The new site will be nearer thejanitors’ homes, and it is believedthat our janitor service will be great-ly improved if the energy now ex-pended in riding a bicycle to andfrom work is used in removing thereal estate from the floors of ourdormitories.2. The four-mile walk every morn-ing will be of great physical value toour professors. The students willalso be benefited, in that the instruc-tor will be too tired to do all thetalking, thus giving a chance forsome learned Sophomore to get someof his knowledge off of his chest.3. The distance from distractions,

Wmsuch as railroads. street cars. Mere-dith girls. and the Grand. will bemore favorable to studious Seniors.4. The convenience of King's peachfarm will give an opportunity for allthe students to get a sufiicientamount of fruit to make a completediet without making midnight raidson Professor Phoolsbury’s experi-ment grape vines and‘tearing theirtrousers in a hasty effort in tryingto clear the eight-foot barbed wirefence surrounding the orchard.5. “Daddy" Yates' millpond, whichhas been idle for the last ten years,can be used for skating in winter,boating in summer. and as a placeto give the Freshmen their annualspring bath without drawing tooheavily on the city water supply.6. Dr. Metcalf won't be quite soclose to the “Bughouse,” and it isthought that he will, with the assist-ance of Dean ’Schaub, be able to runthe School of Agriculture more efii-ciently. He will also be more suc-cessful in the culture of the aquaticwebfooted, tailless amphibians.7. It will give a better opportu-nity for certain students to partici-pate in their favorite outdoor sport,as there will not be any busses, streetcars. or passenger trains passing inthe immediate vicinity. §8. It will give the people in Est»Raleigh a chance to sleep after mid-night. The negro population makeso many ramificating noises them-selves, they won't be molested in theleast by noisy students returningfrom a raid on Dr. Kaupp's poultryplant. '9. The Freshmen will have achance to learn to cuss on Sundays".The plans now await the appropri-ations from the next General Assem-bly in order to begin to become aphysical reality.
W
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Fresh Orangeades and Frigidair Ice Cream

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor
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Buy It In North Carolina!

You may be from the Old Dominion or the Palmetto
State, or you may be from Georgia or some other good
state—but while you are in North Carolina be a TAR
HEEL, and a good one!
Have you thought of the many thousands that North
Carolinians pay each year into the educational institu-tions of the State? This vast sum must be ground
from the wheels of North Carolina business.
Add your momentum to those business wheels—
BUY FROM NORTH CAROLINIANS!
We are glad to note that The Technician is printed in
Raleigh. .

THE EDWARDS & BROUGHTON COMPANY
“Complete College Annual Service”

RALEIGH, N. C.
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COACH MILLER TELLS

TRUTH 0F ATHLETICS

Breaks Down Under Pressure
and Reveals Startling Facts

of Rotten System
. All State College and the sur-‘
rounding territory, including Cary, -
Method. and Meredith, was startled
to the utmost a few days ago by an
unexpected confession by head coach
Miller on what he thought of a man
trying to be an athlete.Mr. Miller has labored several
years in trying to get men out to win
that letter, and after considering
himself a complete failure opened
up his heart and let the world know
the truth.Much bull has been spread on why
a man should be an athlete and
many of our weaker ones have fallen
for it, but we are thankful that we
still have a maximum number of
drug store cowboys.Mr. Miller, being an athlete him-
self, having played twiddle-de- inks.
cquuet, and mumble-peg, feels —
tified in making the following con-
fession:“Speaking of athletics, I think it
is a very small factor in college life.
It has no real value, and I often
Wonder why any one should spend
so much of their time practicing for
baseball, football. basketball or track
when they could be doing so many
other things. They could go down-
town to a show. sit on the campus
and watch the girls pass, or do nu-
merous other things more interest-
ing. Athletics really monopolizes
too much of onels time; one must
go out on the fields and practice
every afternoon whether he has just
finished a hard day's work or shot
crap all day. After you have put
out all day long and feel like a straw
hat in December, there is always that
hard work of practicing. How tire-
some and monotonous it does he-
come. Besides the hard work, there
are many other disadvantages. The
time spent could be taken up in so
many other ways. If the time that
is spent on athletics was put on
studies there would be a larger num-
ber of Pine Burr men, there would
be more 1’s and 43 made, and the
scholastic rating of the school would
be raised considerably. Wouldn’t
this make Old State College a school
of higher rating? Sure it would.
Still there are other ways that this
time could be spent. Why not go
to see some good-looking girl instead
of working with the boys? Having
a keen date would afford much more
amusement than tiring one's self on
the campus just to be a mere sports-
man. Who would not enjoy the com-
pany of some ‘doggy' little girl more
than running or putting out labor in
some other useless way? I am quite
sure one would feel more refreshed
with the fdrmer. I will willingly
admit that some athletics are really
necessary through life, but win that
girl, the choice of your heart, first
and then there will be plenty of time
later for athletics. Then, too, it takes
so much money to maintain an ath-
letic association; several thousand
dollars are spent annually that could
be put to a much better advantage.
For example, it could be used as a
fund to help over-worked professors.
My final and best reason why a man
should not be an athlete is because
some of the sports'are so very dan-
gerous. Many famous football play-
ers have been injured for life. and
others in other sports injured so that
they will be physically unfit and
never have life's happiness again.
How foolish that a man should com-
mit himself to such. Just for one
sport, and after giving all his atten-
tions to that, it has made life hope-
less. Boys, take the advice of one
who knows and be a ‘cookie pusher'
while you are able." .

Mr. Miller states that he intends
to enter the movies next fall, he hav-
ing signed a contract to double for
Ben Turpin. '
STATE COLLEGE FACULTY :

ALL-AMERICANS

The learned five, the blessed five, ourlove for them is great;
There’s three on time, one seldomcomes; Ladu is always late.
We have Pugg Lee, a famous manin Soil Fertility, ,
And what he is I will not say; I'msure we all agree.
Next in order We have Goat Browne.the hardest man in town.
A class of thirty; gave no ones:nineteen good men turned down.
His lectures come at nine o'clock, at

least four times a week;
He talks about the rain and things:to me it's all Heck’s Greek.
Now Shunk is last but sure not least;

he loves his microscope.As long as one can pull his leg, he's
never out of Hope.

To see these fellows play theirgame, sometimes it’s not much
fun.- We'll. say the bad things all at last.when our "Sheep Skin" we'vewon. From the Bleachers.
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A comparatively small crowd sat
through an hour and a half of belated
winter weather Saturday to witness the
first baseball game of the season and
saw Chick Doak's team swamp the
nine of the 34th ordnance company
from Fort Bragg. The final count
was 15 to 7, but "Chick" of the Techs
gave all of his pitching material a
chance and used the scrubs in many
positions. In all. sixteen men took
the field for State.The game opened with Burton
smacking' one of Beal's offerings for a
single, but that ended the play for the
visitors and in the same frame Shu-
ford and Harrill tallied for State. The
camp team tied the score in the third
when Burton sent the pill into the east
field bleachers with one man on base.
The Techmen appeared peeved at this
display of power and in the last half
of the third scored seven runs and gar-
nered three in each of the next two
innings. Doak then poured in his sec-
ond team and the Tech’s scoring stop?
ped while the-ordnance nine gathered
five more counters.In the third inning Tech batters got
on base in every conceivable manner.
Wade poled out a homer with C. Shu-
ford and Gilbert on. Matheson took a
triple and C. Faulkner a double. B.
Faulkner arrived at the first station on
the third sacker’s error. In the nextframe Wade beat out the catcher's fum.
ble, while B. Faulkner took his base
on balls.Wolf. who relieved Bishop when
Doak's trainees began to swat every-
thing that he could put in their reach.
pitched a little steadier game, but his
fumbles were costly. Morrison pitched
the best game of the four who took
the mound for State.. “Red" Lassiter's place on the initial
sack is being found hard to 'fill. Tom-
my Harrill displayed a fair game at
the post, but he is clearly in need of

(1I

experience.Box score:State Ab. R. H. O. A. E.
C. Shuford, lf ..... 4 2 0 0 0
Gilbert, 3b-2b ..... 4 3 1 2 4 0
Harrill, 1b ....... 4 2 1 14 1 0
Wade, rf........ 5 2 1 1 1 1
C. Faulkner, c..... 1 1 1 1 0 0
Tate, cf......... 5 1 1 1 0 0
B. Faulkner, 2b. . . . 5 1 0 2 2 0
Matheson, ss..... 5 1 1 l 1 0
Beal, p.......... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Morrison, p...... 1 1 1 0 l) 1
Hunsucker, p...... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Shelton. p........ 0 0 0 0 1 0
Austin, 3b....... 1 0 0 1 0
W. Shuford, c..... 1 0 1 2 1 1
Carson, c........ 1 0 0 1 0 0
Vick, ss......... 1 0 0 1 2 1

Totals .......41 15 10 27 4
THINGS WE NEVER EXPECT TO‘ SEE

(Continued from page 4.)
Hetero-Colors contain any thought-

provoking statements.“Pop" Taylor go by the Dean ofAgriculture's Ofiice without stopping
in to "Leg" Him.Joe Johnson “Damning” the Fac-
ulty."Yank" Westin late for class.

Mr. Harris kicked out of the Bach-
elor Frat.
Go to E. F. PESCUD

For... ,
BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

' QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street( Upstairs )
WW
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“fllll’0” WILSON NOW
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Success in' Real Estate Causes
Discard of “Arsenic” For

Packard Roadster
A very familiar face was seen on

the campus Saturday. Of course every-
one remembers "Firpo." Yep, “Firpo"
breezes back from Florida to see State
win their first game of the season from
Fort Bragg. Those that did not get to
see “Firp" and shake his paw knew
that he was around. not because they
had seen his old ratler, “Arsnic." be-
cause "‘Firp" now breezes around in a
nice new Packard Roadster—extending
”Firp's" thanks to the suckers down in
Florida-but from the very familiar
voice they learned to know while
“Firp" was once one of us.Quite a large crowd gathered
around "Firpo" while he was telling of
his many experiences. The chief event
of his good will tour into the Orange
State was the way he made his million
in inconvertible paper.When "Firp" left his old home town
he only had a few dollars and his old
stand-by, "Arsnic."After many wild nights Firp finally
arrived in Jacksonville. Much to his
surprise and py he found that a circus
was in town. Now, “Firpo" wasn't ex-
actly broke. but he was badly bent, andhe knew that a circus usually carries
wrestlers who offer to anyone in the
crowd twenty bucks to stay withlhim
ten minutes. Yep, “Firp" goes to thecircus, collects twenty bucks and pro
ceeds on his journey to Miami.When he. arrived in Miami- he foundwork hard to get. A prize fight was
the first ray of light. After taking a
few hard punches “Firp" lands a hay-
maker and the bout ends.After several other battles “Firpo”
had enough money saved to take an op-
tion on a lot. From that moment he
forgot about his old buddy, “Arsnic."
Firpo has a good business lhead—hedoesn't use it for a hat-rack either—
no, he never wears one.When. “Firpo" was last seen he was
headed for Western North Carolina toseek more wealth in options.

Sof: Joe's awfully absent-minded.
isn't he?Omar: Why? .Sof: Why the other night he was
driving his parents ever a lonely
road and they came to a particu-
larly lonely spot and before he knew
it he had parked the car.

An exClusiue

Fifth Avenue

“I.\‘wl which sat in distress on the velvet
‘ cushioned seats of the bleechers.

fOOLISH t'UmBlEs

April Fule—a'f you didn't see the Eton scrimmage you are 3.0.1., for
we won't tell you anything about it until next week; perhaps not then.

i t C
And so Dartmouth visits "Papa" Field Thursday. Our penny with a

whole in it says either we make a fool out of them or they make one out
ofue. .
And so "Croaker" reached third on a strike-out, did he? That sounds

more like Thursday’s game than last Saturday’s.
t t

All that swatting against the artillerymen. recalls to the McCampClel-
Ian devotees the fruitful trips of the famous "Perry" Riff to the but
against Clemsboy (boy means sun) last summer.

* i t
According to advance handouts, the Eton crack and yield meet is

scheduled to be ding-fuzzled lollapaloosa, well worth the time it will
require to taste and feel of it. 1| i .

Ch-e'ckie-chiclrie-chiclrie, bring. on your bahtams and get them well
seasoned for the Demon feast Monday.WWWN
TRiilgllgITlgffimglgG 23:13.: “32:13:: .r:°'$..:::record by 13 inches. held by Phono-graph. Miss Hand also brought the

throngs to their feet in the bull-
Bleechers Chear as Bracket

Vaults Twelve Fools to
Wln Discus Dash

throwing contest when she won over
such opposition as Henry Kendall.John Currin and Knute Tarleton.This contest was exceptionally inter:
esting to the Peruvian situation and
the Swiss Navy.The 220 high hurdles was won by
little “Flop" Morris in an eflort tobreak the Inter-Sex recor‘d held by
Miss Ima Run of St. Mary's. Morris
fell down twice and came in threefeet behind Miss Run.

In the initial meet of the season the
State College cinder gang nosed out
over St. Mary's swimming squad by a
rapid succession of first places, which
brought the score to 666 2-3 to 666 1-2.
The results were 666 1-2 all until the
last few minutes of play when the
Bull Hall whistle blew and our famous The meet was interesting to those
dasher, E. N. Bracket, in his l‘USh to participating, but proved to be of no
he first. threw the hurdles for a newl thrill to the wide-eyed spectators
Bull Hall record and breaking the tie
between the St. Mary's team and the
State boys, which had been a neck-
and-neck affair all the evening.Details of the encounter are as
follows:Bull Harper, the fastest sheik on
the campus, captured the snoring
contest in the 100-yard dash as he
fell from the third deck. Second
and th_ird places were copped by the
rare exhibition of forms showned by
the St. Mary's contestants.The shot-put was won by Ophelia
Hand when she tossed the sixteen-
lpound shot 144 feet and 13 1-2

charges $100 for his
suits of genuine

Palm Beach!
He claims that Palm
Beach Cloth is worthy
of his workmanship—
and his workmanship is
worthy of the price.
Now, you can buy your
PALM BEACH Suits for
much less than that. But
when you findthe cost of

. “ready— mades” varying
from $12.50 to $25.00—
don’tforgetthatthe tailorv
ingjustly aflects the price.

' Some Palm Beach Suits
cost more—and look
better. . All will ive
Money’sMostinCom art,
in Style and in Wear.
THE PALM BEACH MILLSGOODALL WOW (:0. SANFORD. Ml.my“meMAmfl.Y.Q

Imkforthislabel. Itineewnin
every genuine Palm Beach Salt.

and those marvelous new patterns-oh, mano

$2.

HUDSON-BELK COMPANY
The Home of Better Values

HOW COME THE WATAUGAN
There was once a college that didnot have a literary magazine, so theyt the Bachelors’ Fraternity) thought

that it would be appropriate to seewhat could be done along the lineof establishing one. Several of thehead knockers got together and askedRex Hale’s permission to publish amagazine. Rex did not accept theeditorial position, as he did not want
publicity. These same head knock-ers went to see some of the high-
fiiers in the English Department.These gentlemen were very obliging
and were glad that the present-daycake eaters could think of somethingexcept Dr. Charlie's country club.
These selfsame profs were asked toselect a committee to nominate offi-
cers and to select a name. Thesecommitteemen were at a loss. Never
before had they had to do such ajob. They finally got things straightand presented them to the misrepre-
sented student body. A meeting wascalled by the president (the an-nouncement being read in the bullhall). About 500 Freshmen forgotto attend. Result: white ribbons.
deaf and dumb conversation, greatcontroversy between the clerk of the
Court of Customs and The Nuisance
Disturber. What few that were atthe meeting voted for the magazine.
as they wanted something to readexcept the continued stories by ourfriend. Rex Hale. The aforemen-tioned committee elected a fellow by
the name of Wilson (not WoodrowWilson) as idiot-ln-chief. The mag-azine caused a lot of trouble to theFreshmen, and they ought to appre-ciate it a lots more than the co-eds
and lower classmen.

“My Rose," whispered Joby._as be
pressed her velvet cheek to his.“My Cactus,” Helen cried, as she
encountered his stubble.

In all wanted shades—Snap Brim, also Bound and Rolled-
edge Hats, Fancy Bands

Worth $3.95—0ur Special Price
98
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Paragraphics

Of the fools—for the fools—by
the fools.

Sign over Prof. W. H. Browne’s
ofiice: “Come in, we flunk you while
you wait.”

We ordered a pair of shoes from
one of these traveling concerns and
they gave us a perfect fit!

Hienz plan; 57 varieties of fraud.

telephone booth, we have to look up
the numbers in the book again.

Our idea of a real imagination
was expressed by the student who
spoke of the student body of State
College assembled in chapel.

It required a week of soliciting to
get the material for this issue.
Here’s hoping we can make the
necessary apologies in that short a
period.

“‘...._-__..-.-——WW~$7J.j.. _F We can understand why some of
the boys acted as they did over at
Greenville last weekend, but we can
see no excuse for “Yank” Westin
forgetting his name.

y.-..-;
Please note that the regular staff

are not responsible for this issue. If
.~ complications arise see any member

f, of the special staff and your money
; will be cheerfully refunded.

If State College men could hear
the girls at East Carolina College
sing our song they would become
ashamed of themselves in about five

3 difierent languages.

Speaking of miracles! Professor
Wood fears that if he subscribes to
Tax Tncnmcux he will become so
popular the boys will want him to
join the football team next fall.

John Park, publisher of The
r. Raleigh Times, in a recent talk
F mod that State College should ad-

vertise more. He says it pays to ad-
va-tiso—that is, it pays the news-

; moorm
.4? '

The primary election Saturday
was evidently conducted after the

Since someone was so thoughtless
’as to paint the inside walls of the

POLISHED PROPAGANDA
0n the Campus is the title of a in public gatherings these students

new booklet about State College,which is being sent to the high
schools of the state. The pamphletis well written, beautifully illus-
trated, and is handsomely bound,and should be swallowed by the un-suspecting high school student, bait,
sinker, and all. 'Heretofore State College has been
somewhat negligent in setting forthher claims to the high school boys
and girls of the state, but not so this
year. The flourishing pen of thecampus authority on matters jour-
nalistic has written words, phrases,and sentences in this booklet that
would seduce the hardest-boiled col-lege senior, so the mortality among
high school lads should be unusuallyhigh. The work is very cleverly dis~
guised by a dignified cover resemb—ling The ll’afaugan, which is, of
course, the last word in the literary
world. The inside of the first pagecontains a picture of the beautiful
new D. II. Hill Library. N0 pictureof .thc empty stacks within the
library was shown, and no statementmade, but the average “prospect”
would not care anyhow, so the omis-tion is rather to be praised than con-
demned. The reading rooms andclub rooms in the library are also
described, but the writer forgot tosay that the only club which usesthis building is the Brooks Literary
Club, and they have to get girlsfrom Meredith to attend their meet-
ings in order to get their members
to attend. .
On page seven we find a statementabout dormitories and the “large

groups of students brought togetherin "wholesome fellowship.” Aftergiving three sighs, and saying
“damn” about twice, we cannot re-frain from wondering if the writerever spent a night in one of the dor-
mitories, with a notebook to behanded in next day, or a quiz on
Hydraulics or Industrial Manage-ment. On such nights the fellow-ship is indeed very wholesomc; so
wholesome that the student wishes
the Whole dern crowd was gone andhe could get chance to study.

Pictures of several of the dormi-tories are shown, but in the mostcases no names are given The only‘distinguishing features are numbers.
This is quite unfortunate, especiallywith the new buildings, for the idea
will be conveyed that our dormi-tories are not named.

Religious and social life "is de-scribed with the deadly inaccuracy
characteristic of college catalogues.The moving picture shaw at the
“Y,” which attracts a largercrowd than any other meeting onthe campus, is entirely forgotten.These loud and boisterous gatheringsto see Tom Mix and Gloria Swan-son are always well attended, and ithas been suggested that the collegeassembly be held in the “Y” duringpicture shows, in order to get thestudents to attend. The fraternitiesare enumerated, but no directionsare given to the high school boywhereby he may practice on therequirements for admission to thesewhen he arrives here next fall.Among the chief requisites for get-ting a “rush,” plenty of money isprobably first. Next, the lad"should know how to spend hismoney. After these come dancing,being able to carry one’s liquor well,and being a “good fellow.”On page 27 appears a fine pictureof the “sixty-piece” R.O.T.C. band,consisting of forty-eight men, withseveral “dummies.” In the descrip—tion of the course in Military thetrip to camp is mentioned, but nostatement is made about the unusu-ally hot sun which hovers close tothe earth over Camp McClellan.
Student government is treated ina very creditable manner, in the newpublication; much better in factthan it is treated by many studentsand faculty men on the campus.The House of Student Governmentis described as the legislativebranch, but the fact that the chair-man of the House has never beenable to get a quorum to a meetingwithout calling men from the pic-ture show is considered to be of nointerest to the school boy, so it isleft unsaid.
Public speaking is the last activ-ity described. This department hasthreatened to start a revolutiononthe campus, not intentionally, ofcourse, but unconsciously. Theytrain the students to talk, and some-times encourage original thought.This is a dangerous combination toget circulated among students, andshould be suppressed. Students willeventually be asking to take part intheir own education if this spirit isnot curbed. Another objection tothis department is that their stu-

dents often interfere with the lec-tures of the professors and try to
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use the time which has been willedby the gods to the professor. Also
get started talking and refuse to stopuntil every one has left or the crowdgoes to sleep and they become ex-
hausted.

All in all the booklet is the bestever issued by this school, and'marksthe advancement of new journalistic
standards on the campus. Such a _propaganda sheet is a credit to anycollege and some of our, neighboringschools who desire to do some digni-fied advertising would do well tolook over the work.
WWW
Student Forum
WW
I am one of those students whoare in the dark and cannot under-stand many of the actions of humanbeings. But I am continually grop-ing for information which will shedlight on my path and make the walkof life more easy and infinitely moreenjoyable. If you want to help me,answer these questions:
Do the students who took "Fer-tilizers" last term mean what theysay about Professor Lee?How comes there are students eat-ing on the Track training table whohave never been out for track. whilethere are others who couldn't evenget as much as a towel after goingout for a week? Is it a fault of themanagers and assistants, or is thereno fault?Why don't everybody excuse theSeniors from final examinations, andthereby stop the belching and bellow-ing of the “Derby Racks"?I hope the questions do not seemtoo argumentative, because I amseeking information and not argu-mentatiOn. PETE.

Contributed
byRex Hale( )

“MY DEAR JOHNSON”
We have been contemplating givinga little publicity to Joe W. Johnson.but upon second thought we have de-cided that he is not worth the inkand paper which would be consumedin writing his vocabulary. obituary,and statuary. There is nobody onthe Hill. and never will be in thisgeneration. who can find fault withas many things. professors especially,as this cosmopolite from the staff ofthe Mount Airy Weakly. Or is it atri—weakly? Comes out one weekand tries to come out the next. WhenJoe was on the staff he was consid-ered to be an authority on bees, forone day while holding an umbrellaover his Dad during an era of atten-tion to the bee farm. Joe was stungin the middle of the back yard and Ifor seven consecutive days he atehis meals off the mantel.He damns everything and every-body that comes into conflict withhis bolshevistic ideas and cranky no-tions. He is a rip-tail roarer fromPike County, Missouri, and claimshe can whip his Weight in Wildcats.We suppose he means dead cats.His mane ambishun is to return tothe Airy Mountains and “cuss" theasinine world through the collumsof the Weakly. If they don't harkhe'll damn ’em, and if they do harkhe'll damn 'em, so what’s the use?IKNOCKEM KOLD.
THE SWINDLER’S TRUST
The local distributer. of all lowgrade article for the most moneyhas been forced to profiteer a littlemore. They have found out that thehigh cost of profiteerlng has almostcaused them to become millionaires.For instance. any $1 piece of goodsthat they sell for $3 they make 50cby not wrapping it up. another 50c ismade when they say “no credit," an-other $1 is made when they ask youif you have seen the latest colors inred silk ties. To be 'popular at thegirls’ colleges it is necessary to weara pea green silk shirt. (The mop-updoes not handle these, but will orderthem. charging _95c commission onthe order.) They also sell guaran-teed n‘ot to shrink sandwiches byWilson that are composed of all oddsand ends that the unhappy brothersfind from their Martin Street cafe.These sandwiches usually sell aboutone-half what they cost at our localdispensary. One of the worst scan-dals that happens is in September.

' 0 failure to pay last month's bill. Who

The store takes advantage of all theunsuspecting young dumbells whocome up from the city by sellingthem second-hand rat caps. This isnot all. for the writer paid $40 for aset of drawing instruments that werelater stolen. .They were duplicatedat Wool-worth's for 15 cents.If there was 'one more sheet ofpaper in my desk I would “go on for-ever." like the brook; but as I don’thave it I will quit and go to bull.If there is no one who can guesswhere this place is. I will tell them.It is the MOP-UP. “is also calledthe Co-op, and I truly believe‘thatthey are co-operating with somebody.Somebody suggested that they are inbusiness with the college robbery.Both operate on the same principle—come hither, little dumbell. and enterlmy little parlor and I will swindleyou for all you are worth.As I have said before. I will nottry to knock anybody's business,'butI just wanted to let the world knowjust why We are all the time callingon Dad. I. LUV A. MALL.
MINUTES OF MEETING

' OF CHI LAMBDA TAU
2425 Hillroad Crest.Meeting called to order by WorthyHigh Mucky-ty-Muck. ,W. H. M-ty-M.—The usual discussionof how to raise sheckels is now in or-der. 1 have received another billet-doux from Mr. Brown, saying that wemust pay for the beds by the 2d ofApril or he would have to relieve usof them. The amount of this’bill asWe all know is $400.00. We mustraise this money or sleep on the floor.Has any one of the Worthy Membersany solution of this problem?lst Member—I've my old Ford thatI can sell for $20.00. I've alreadyhocked my watch and have nothingleft except the Ford.2d Member—I can hock my badgefor about $15.00.W. H. M-ty-M.-——-That’s not gettingvery far. Also the note at the bankfor last month's rent is due: $157.61. in.cluding the interest, and this month’srent, $150.00 is now due. Somethingmust be done about this without fail.3d Member—How about the fourPledges we are going to take in?That's $200.00.Honorable Secretary—l regret verymuch to inform the Chapter that wewill only be able to take in one Pledge.according to Dean Cloyd’s Rule.Worthy Treasurer—Worthy H. M-ty-M., Mr. Tucker paid me another callto consult me about paying the secondmonthly installment on the furniture,which was due in December. He saidunless quick settlement was made wecould expect his moving van most anyday next week. This will break upEaster House Party arrangemen s.W. H. M-ty-M.—Let’s get to th bot-om again. Our telephone has beenblisconnected since the 15th on account

will pay $10.00 on their dues so thatwe may resume connections with Cen-tral again?Worthy Treasurer—If everybodypays their dues to date we will onlyhave a deficit of $165.00.4th Member—Worthy H. M-ty-M.. itis now 11:30, and l have a quiz underHenninger tomorrow. I move themeeting be adjourned.5th Member—Second the motion.W. H. M-ty-M.—Meeting adjourneduntil tomorrow night. when We willconsider the coal, light, and waterbills.
REVIEW OF CURRENT
EVENTS OF WINTER TERM
(Apologies to Literary Digest.)
Jan. (Rh—Registration. ”Dutch"Holland. Charles Brewer. Brackett.and “Red" Hicks return.Jan. 7th—Daugherty announcesto his English class that from ap-pearan‘ces only he had decided togive most of them a “flunk" at theend of the term.Athletic Department announcesthat track team will be called out on10th.Jan. Nth—Faculty holds regularmeeting to change college rules.Stretcher cuts Accounting class.Jan. 16th——-Textile faculty meetsto eliminate all courses from theircurricula in which Textile studentshave failed to pass.Jan. 20th—Sigma Pi's Biddlecatches fire in rear of Winston Hall.Burns for half hour. No damage.Athletic Department again an-nounces track team will be calledout on 25th. 1Jan. 21st—Dean Cloyd placeslarge order for “flunk" slips forpledges.Stretcher again cuts Accountingclass.Fountain writes semi-annual AlmaMater song.Jan. '22d—“Daddy” Price an-nounces that band will hereafterplay nothing but jazz.“Mop-up" announces new pricepolicy. All books and supplies willhereafter be sold at 10 per cent be-low cost.Jan. 25th—Athletic Departmentannounces track team will be calledout February 1st. Also that SammyHomewood will be Head Coach ofVarsity football next year.Jan. Nth—Kappa Slgs and K I E'shock watches and badges to raiseFebruary rent money. ‘Jordan gives FreshmenFlnnks all Textile students."Daddy" Price presents Glee Club

THIS \VEAK LHIERICK
There was once a young editor.Moore.Who was broad and as high as thedoor;His brain was quite softFrom massaging the loft,While his gunboats were scouringthe floor.

THIS “’EAK LIMERICK
There was once a young fellow namedChollyattended StateRolly:He had planned all his lifeThat he'd garner a wife.But he later denounced it as folly.

inWho College

THIS \VEAK LDIERICK
There was once a young teacher, RedClarke,Whose dome furnished light in thedark; ‘It is said that, alas, $5.“:He devotes half his class ’\To a lecture on love in the park.

THIS “'EAK LDIERICK
There was once a young lady, MissFenner,Who concocted our breakfast anddinner;I have heard. when she eatsOf her prehistoric meatsThat she feels a protest from within'er.

THIS \VEAK LIMERICK
There was once a gay bounder. EdKing,Whose neck we would all like towring;A good fellow, they say.In the Y. M. C. A..But. outside. he's no such a thing.

“These Weakly limericksx!”

THIS WEAK summer:
They have found an enormous oldwell.Whose story the ancients could tell;Now tha‘hole is so canAnd its walls are so steepIf you fail you'll;go straight,to-—the bottom.- . - .

Tllll! Will I: ”Emmi“.
There was once an old nuisance. EdCloyd; -’ .At whose edicts we’ve .0“ been an-noyed; ‘For the good of the collegeAnd advancement of knowledgeWe propose that he's straightwaydestroyed.

'rms WEAK nominal:
There was once an old geezer namedBrooksWho environed himself with hisbooks;If we search him we'll findHe's .a pretty good kind,And brainy, in spite of his looks.

THIS \VEAK LMERICK
There was once an old cynic namedPotterWho earned not his bread and hiswotter;For a time he’s the hubOf the Bachelors' Club,But he found him a girl, and hegetter. /

THIS WEAK LIMERICK
There was once a young ‘ fellownamed OwenWho started out plowin’ and hoeln';We can see he's a joy, ‘As his Ma's little boy,And he’s never growu up—but he'sgrowin'. '

program at Deaf and Dumb School.Club enthusiastically received.Feb. lat—Athletic Department an-nounces track team will be called outon 15th.Feb. 3d—Stretchercounting class.Feb. 7th—"Stewle" Robertson in-vited to address Open Forum onEvolution. Declines on ground thathe dislikes publicity. ."Dutch" Holland. Donnell, Rufty.

meets Ac-

and Billy Doar elected to Phi KappaPhi.Feb. 13th—'Court of Customs de-crees that Freshmen need not wearcaps or carry matches unless theyWish to.Feb. Nth—Freshman Class votesunanimously to continue to wearcaps.Feb. 15th—Forster sends out“flunk" slips for 10 per cent of hisclasses. according to custom.Athletic Department postponescalling out of track team until 28th.Feb. 19th—“Doc” Taylor an-nounces he will draw up Anti-Evo-lution Bill to be presented to nextLegislature. . ”Feb. 23d—Entire evening passeswithout dormitory lights going out.Feb. 24th—Freshman basketballteam decidesto break training.Feb. 28th—Track team called out.Mar. 2d—Dean Brown announcesthat B. and S. students Will not here-after be required to purchase text-books.Cobb announces he wlll give only45 instead of 60 questions in the nextGeology final.Mar. 5th—Stretcher again meetshis Accounting class. .Mar. 7th—College laundry puts innew equipment which is guaranteedto entirely remove all buttons.Mar. lath—Secretary to ScheduleCommittee issues finals schedule withonly 21 conflicts" and 7 omissions.' "Oil Can" sets power-house clockwith Western Union and upsets en-tire class schedule and CameronPark section.Dean Riddlck hands out copies offinals questions to classes in orderthat they may prepare answers he-forehand.Mar. 13th—Jordan passes 3 Fresh-men.Anderson forgets to meet his classfor final exam in “Feebie Minded-ness."Mar. Nth—Browne gives allJunior and Senior E. E.’s ones ontheir finals.Mar. Nth—Faculty Council de-cides that Seniors will not have totake finals in Spring Term.
ALaCo-ed

”What do you run the hundred in?"“Gym bloomers and tennis shoes."
Proof Enough

Willie: “The old folks are play-ing football in there."Billy: “How d' you know?"Willie: “I just heard grandpa yellthat grandma has kicked off.”
Four Kings

Small Brother: “Mother said forme to call you."Big Bud (sleepily): "Three aces.What you got?"
Magician (to small boy he hascalled on the stage): "Now. my boy.quiz. you have never seen me before. haveyou?”Small Boy: “No. daddy."

I

-———————

.._.._.._.._..._.._.._.._._,,_,
THINGS WE NEVER
EXPECT TO SEE

Pap Riddiok's vest buttoned allthe way up. '
A '29 on the Textile Tower.Dr. Brooks presiding over a kan-garoo court.“Red" Johnson hit another homerun against Georgia Tech in the 9thwith two men out, two strikes andthree balls on the batter.Mountcastls when he isn't mount-ed.8. B. Lee with a soils course or-ganized so a man can pass it in oneterm. ‘Jim Potter pushing a twin babycarriage.Grass growing on the spaces be-tween the sidewalks.”Pe-Leg'.’ when he isn’t “leggin’.”“Ye Editor" when he isn't poli-ticking.“Railroad"in’."Seniors studying.Dr. Forster practice his FarmManagement.State College Co-Edncational."Big" Lamb in a hurry.Major Shuford with a collar that’stoo large.R. K. Matthes in love with any-body else. .Prof. Heck speak as if he recog-nized you."PROF." A. M. Fountain.Prof. Ruifner without his bull.Prof. Jordan Without a quizready. 'A socialized recitation on Prof.McKay's class.Mr. Owen riding a bicycle.Dr. Taylor in a "Bull Session"with nothing to say.“Gus" Tebell not smiling.Another six weeks in Camp Mc-Clellan.B. L. Vick not in love. .“Red" Carr Without something tosell.Y. C. Ching running a laundry 0chop suey joint. 'Major Early Absent-minded."Pee-Wee” singing bass.

Fountain “Railrbnd-

Johnnie Miller pleasing every-body.:‘Flop" Morris manager of an-other football team."Bull" Thomas using profanity.“Goat" Browne buying a slickshave. ‘Prof. Moen looking intelligent. .The Mop-Up, quit mopping.Seniors quit throwing bread in theMess Hall.‘ _“Spicy" Wray on a necking party.Candy Green as a Supply Serge-ant.“Daddy” Price directing the ShawQuartette.Prof. Mayer crack a joke.Dean Brown satisfied until everystudent at State College schedulesAmerican Economic History.T-Foot speaking English.Finn Bowen with money to lend.Our own clothes returned fromthe college laundry.Dr. Wells become a true funda-mentallst."Instructor” Wood support collegepublications. .Radio Baum Editor of the Newsand Disturber. .“Hoot" Gibson in the movies.Seniors, especially W. G. Booker.stop belliaklng. .—Continusd,onM 3.
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UNCLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Cheap

One Star Coupe. Driven only96,742 miles. Runs like new. Cost
Each and Every One of the 35 45.00. wm sell for 42.50. See me

Bandsmen Falls in Love;
Quartet Hardest Hit

The most love-sick aggregation on
the campus is the concert band. Since
their return from East Carolina Teach-
ers’ College, where they gave a con-cert Saturday night, March 27, they
have drooped listlessly about the cam-
pus, showing little interest in the
world about them except when thetime draws near for the next mail.
For months the prospect of a trip

to E. C. T. C. has been longingiy dis-
cussed by the members of the band.and the reality more than exceededtheir expectations. It was their plan
to completely captivate with theirmusic the whole student body of that
institution, but as the time for theirapproach drew .near they became fear«
ful that no instrumentation could ac-complish that purpose. Therefore
they called upon the quartet for aid,
and right nobly did they perform!
They Were all in love.When the bus arrived on the cam-
pus Major Price was surprised and as-tonished to find that nearly all theboys had either sisters or cousinsthere that it was necessary to em-brace. One poor boy had fourteen sis-ters. all in the junior class. it is al-leged. Before the band had been therean hour he had discovered his wife’s
brother's sister. and Was remarkablyglad to see her. while Professor Jones,of the Chemistry Department, who ac-companied the party, found a dearly
beloved niece from the mid-west. *The boys put their hearts into the
program that night, and the girls puttheir hearts into the boys, giving thema reception and dance after the pro-gram.The people of the town were caringfor the band in their homes. but sev-eral of the boys had so completely lost
their head that they failed to find theirhomes, and were found on the stepsof the auditorium next morning. BobHaywood and Henry Sang had to beresuscitated.The boys, led by Daddy Price, havestarted negotiations to have State Col-lege moved to Greenville.The audience, consisting of 1,000students and townspeople, were mostloud and enthusiastic in their praise ofthe program, rating it second only tothe Navy Band, and declaring that theprogram was better balanced than thatof that organization. This is a sig-nal honor. since the famous aggrega-tions from Wake Forest and Carolinahave recently been there.

IS IN FULL BLOOM
SPRING ‘

in
OUR

TWO CONVENIENT
STORES

Spring
Suits
Hats
Shirts
Neckwear

It requires only a few min-
utes of your time

for a
Complete
Easter
Outfit

S. Berwanger
The One-Price Clothier

at once—Stewart Robertson.
WANTED—25 or 30 bulls of anybreed; the older the better. Must

be at least 25 years old. See L. H.Harris, care College Dining Hall.
POSITION OPEN as reporter forThe Technician. Wonderful oppor-

tunity for Freshman to get a “leg"
on any professor in school. Worknight and day. Wonderful chance
for advancement if your “line" isgood enough. See Editor.
REWARD for any one who will

figure out a budget of (ProfessorHeck’s time which will include a fewminutes each week in which (to read
The Technician. .- i

LOST. STRAYED, 0R STOLEN—
One molecule. Liberal reward if re-turned to Dr. Derieux. No questionsasked.
STUDY AT HOME AND USE ournew correspondence course. We

guarantee to give lecture notes ex-actly as used at State College, ex-cept we substitute new jokes for the
old ones. Leggum and 00., StateCol.
YELLOW JOURNALISM such as

that used in this issue of The Tech-nician. taught to any one in a few
hours. For sample of my work, see
articles written by Rex Hale, StateCollege Station.
WANTED—Information as to how

to keep three girls at the same time.Must be definite and practical enough
to apply to girls at Meredith, E. C.
T. C., and Greensboro College. I
am in dire need of this information.
and will pay well for it.—Marvin W.’Long.
ENROLL in my course in “Griping

and Belly-aching." One dollar a les-son—Josephus W. Johnson.
ORDER NOW and avoid disap-

pointment—my new book on "Mili-
tary Science." Vivid descriptions of
Fort Bragg and C. M. T. C. camps
in general. Price, two bits—Major
Shuford.

. WANTED TO KNOW
When “Pop" Taylor is going to

stop chewing tobacco.When Professor Phoolsberry will
smile.When Lillian Lee Vaun will not
flunk half his class. '
When "Doc" Wells is going to climb

through trees. .When “Doc" Shoeford will introduce
himself as major.When Professor Meacham will come
in contact with the busy end of a bee.
When P. G. Owen will use the last

hole in his belt.What's in Johnnie Booker's shoes.
If “Country" Clark will have as

many stars in his crown as on his
bosom.When Stewart Robertson's STAR
will shine.When “Candy" Green took oi! his
uniform.When Dr. “Tommie" Harassison is
gonna learn the freshmen how to use
their mind.If Jim Pottery ever told the truth.
When Ladu is going to stop using

that corn-drapping walk.When the Ceramic department will
make their first run of jug handles.When Dr. Kaupp is going to pullet.
When Cherry Will have another

punch-board.When Major Early will run out of
jokes.How old is the mess hall bull.
When Red Beam will climb in an-

other window.When Dr. Forster will get a. hair-
cut Worth his money.What kind of tobacco Daddy Price
uses.If the girls at Meredith don't feel
more at home now.If Tubby Stone can see to tie his
shoes.Where Joe Johnson gets his fluent
line.Why the Carolina Power and Light

Diamonds

JEWELERS
Silverware

We Guarantee Our Work

Six White Union Barbers

Established 1 8 8 1
JOLLY’S

Our Reputation is Your Guarantee
128 Fayetteville St.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
' Just Back of College Court Pharmacy
SEE R REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS

Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

HORTON & McCU-RRY, Proprietors

Watches

OPTOMETRISTS

Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

:: Expert Manicuring

. THE TECHNICIAN
Pun——

Last Week’s, Best Article

The honor for having the best article in
last week’s edition goes to I. M. Overjoyed
for his article stating that the co-ed had
left the College.

When a Man’s

a Man--
'

As You Like It
(By Sit and Bull)

They were sitting on a sofa. a nice, V‘ comfortable sofa. she and Joe. They
Company put such a low step on the place herself where men should he, were before a large roaring log fire.Meredith busses. even in his college. She has left his the kind that lends romance to anyWhen Huneycutt's Londoy Shop willmove to England.If J. B. Cullins does treat us white.
Why so many members of the fac-

ulty have long ears.

VOCATIONAL AIMS
AT STATE COLLEGE
When the present Prexy beganprexying at this intellectual Cafeteria

he laid down the principle that all
men hereabouts must develop instanter
a vocational aim in order that the
shooting ideas might have a sense ofdirection. if you know what I mean.The members of the faculty. desirous
of continuing to draw their pay. im-mediately fell into line. although sev-

college, like other women have done.
3. A recent tendency of woman is toenter business. She deserted her ca.lreer for a man. just as they have donefor ages.4. A recent tendency of woman is tostrangle love. She gave way to lovein the same old way.5. A recent tendency of woman is tosee how many men they can refuse be-fore marrying. She married at thefirst chance, as women of old did.

WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME
TolltrOuble .
Financial conditions

eral of them fell in a few paces to the £81832]:
’9“ ’ DrinkingYour April Fool Tacnmcran re-Iporter has just completed a very inter-
esting research project on the afore- for An education
mentioned subject of vocational aims, for Money
and his thesis will be duly presented for Adventure. or for awhen he comes up before Dean Carl pogjtioN
for his blessing and his Ph.D. degree.In the meantime. permission has beensecured from the Faculty Council topublish the following summary of hisfindings:The Aims Of the various personages
hereafter mentioned are found uponcareful investigation to'be:E. C. Brooks: Getting in trim for awrestling bout with the State Legis-lature.C. C. Taylor: Trying to get an au-dience. ‘W. C. Riddick: Trying to forget.H. B. Shaw: Trying to find work for
a full-time stenographer.B. F. Brown: Trying to “control"
his mustaches.G. W. Forster: Trying to get astenographer and write a book at the
same time.T. P. Harrison: Trying to stage acome-back.E. B. Owen: Trying to reduce.Stewart Robertson: Trying to look
dignified in a Star car.A. F. Greaves-Walker: Trying to ad-vertise A. F. Greaves-Walker.E. W. Boshart: Trying to find out
what the college is paying him a goodsalary for.E. W. Boshart's Stenog.: Wonderinghow he gets away with it.J. D. Clark: Trying to get rid of
that principal-of-a-high-school look.

C. C. Cunningham: Trying to get
the “wimmen” to call him “Professor."W. H. Browne: Trying to get hisown goat. ‘

E. E. Stretcher and R. .W. Hen-ninger: Trying to pay for a big car.
R. O. Moen: Trying to be recog-nized.W. A. Anderson: Trying to talk likea grown-up.Frank Rice: Trying to climb thesocial ladder in knickers.
J. F. Miller: Trying to look impor-tant.Gus Tebell:pers.Thomas Nelson: Trying to be a dean.A. S. Brower: Trying to squeeze

R. E. N.. '27.

SPRING FEELIN’S
Did you ever have a feelin',Just a funny little feelin',And a feelin' that you've never had be-fore?It's that kind of feelin'That sets your head a reelin'.And if you see another with her youget sore.
You just can't find that feelin’When someone your heart's a stealin‘(It just seems like ’twas sent downfrom above).
If you've ever felt that feelin',It's as simple as can be.love. .. S. V. Kmo. '28.

Side-stepping the flap-

nickels.John Foster: Trying to make a
speech.L. E. Hinkle: Trying to get stu
dents. .Frank Capps: Trying to, smoke a
pipe.Elmer Wood: Trying to look like a
professor.Frank Jeter: Trying to advertise .
Ag. profs.Dean Brown's Stenographer: Tryingin get married.

A. M. Fountain:poetry.P. W. Price:Charleston.It is unnecessary to add that no
other institution in this section needattempt to match this College in thematter of vocational objectives. Theabove speak for themselves.

Trying to write
Rearing to do the

CO-ED LOSES DEBATE
BY NON-APPEARANCE

In the debate which was scheduledto be held between the coed, Dorothy
Boshart. and a reluctant member ofthe Bachelor's Fraternity, R. R. Foun-
tain. the victory'goes to the latter bydefault. Miss Boshart falling to re-
main in college and meet her oppon-ent on common ground.The question for debate was, "Re-solved. that the recent tendencies to-
ward extension of woman's rights andprivileges are detrimental to clviliwtion.”Fountain claims that by her actions
she has acknowledged defeat, and hasdrawn up a brief statement of his con-tentions. as follows."1. A recent tendency of woman is
not married. She is married, just asold fashiOned women married.2. A recent tendency of woman is to

afoot high.

And I know you've had that feelin', titled,

occasion. She was beautiful as allgirls should be, and he handsome asall men think they are. An embar—rassing silence was broken by asigh. He seized. her lily white hand.and looking into her large and bean-tiful brown eyes whispered. ”Darl-ing, I love you. won't you take chargeof my kitchenette?"
Avoiding his gaze, she shook herlittle head as a sign of refusal; nottrusting herself to speak lest shelaugh directly in his face.At this Joe leaped to his feet.rushed out into the hall, snatchedhis hat from the rack. and strodetowards the door. But at the thres-hold he paused, saying. “And tomor-row they will be dragging the riverfor my dead body!"”Oh, Joe; not that!" she cried.“But they won't find it." he fin-ished. “because I'm going home tobed."Joe returned to the campus achanged man, and swore to his side-kick, Billiam Wooker, that he wasthrough with women forever. Fromthat time on he would never let anyskirt take up a moment of his time.He immediately petitioned the Bach-elors' Fraternity for reinstatement,but as yet has not been accepted.0 O 0
Mr. Gonsun has always been con-

sidered an authority on the subjectof women by the entire student-body,and he. recognizing this ability, has
turned his life's work to researchalong this line.advanced courses in Dr. Charlie's
Country Club and will‘ matriculatenext fall in St. Mary's School.
He has just finished a very inter-esting and instructive book on“WHAT MAKES WOMEN DO LIKE

THEY DO." and is now writing one“I'M DRIFTING BACK TODREAMLAND." Mr. Gonsun saidYou're in that his next book would take up
the problems of those who are en-
gaged, the title of this book being.

Decorate

yourself with

’ the. degree \

of P. A. '

THAT mans “Pips Amoroso” in the Latin, or
"pipe-lover” in plain campus English. P. A.
has certainly endeared a pipe to more men than
anyother lettv .3 in the smoke-alphabet. Because
Prince Albert lets a fellow smoke all he ‘wants
to—and makes him want to!

Cool as the stare of a marble Venus. Sweet
as the approach of vacation. Fragrant as spring
blossoms. Think up your own similes, Fellows.
You will when you pick P. A. and a jimthy-pipe
for permanent roommates. Prince Albert is
great tobacco, and that’s not blah.

Get yourself a tidy red tin of Prince Albert
today. Fill the bowl of that old jimmy-pipe to
the brim and borrow a match. Then you’re set
for some great smoke-sessions. as sure as you’re

l’RlNiSE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

He is now taking]

“JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE,MOTHER.” ‘It is rumored that Mr. Gonsun'sactivities will cause many a brokenheart in one of our sister institu-tions.
MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY

(With apologies to E. A. G.)'Twas midnight on the campus;Not a council-man in sight.Slowly they tried the window,And it opened wide that night.
A masked face showed itselfO'er the window-sill.Their victim was asleep (that's luck),And everything was still.
A foot came in the window;To the floor 'twas gently lowered.Across the room the figure stole,And was soon at the door.
He slowly opened wide the doorAnd without loud words he didtellThe midnight-barbars in the hallThat all within was well.
Soon they were in the freshman'sroom,Those midnight-barbars bold.They grabbed him tightly by eachlimb.And firmly did they hold.
Oh. how that freshman DID beg. ,And let loose many a whimper,Much to the delight of the manWhose hands were on the clipper.
Each took turn upon the head:All got a lock of hair.Now the sun shines bright upon thespot,For it is as slick as an onionthere. 0 O O
Freshmen, take my adviceAnd don't act quite so bright,For as sure as you do. I'm tellingyou.They'll visit you some night.“Lotta Truth."'

I Love Her StillOh, my darling Nellie Gray.They have taken her away;They caught her making moonshineIn the bills the other day.

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies
MACHINERY

Raleigh North Carolina

ILA. is sold hm IIMy n4 tins. {can and MI-pounl (in maiden. andyou'll mull-glen humilonwith ”cage-Mums top.And alwa- with "m bit ofbite and punk removed 57the Prince [than process.
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THE TECHNICIAN

LAHBE THROWS HURD-

LES FRI: JUMP 2 III.

100ToBeRolled and H.H.ToBe
Swam Under in Reel-

on Meat
ATROCITIES, ENACTED

“Whoopee Boys” Not Expected
to Survive Doc’s Ser-

mons
Once upon a time the favorite sport

of kings, queens, and nobles was the
gentle art of tossing captive maidens
into the den of lions. Times havechanged, the World has become more
cruel, and hardhearted hannahs whovisit the Reel-on quack meet on fishday will not tremble to see even themighty Lambe throw the high hurdlesdirect into the heart of the beautifulether. Black King Shuford will Kilgore with Grit-tin and Webb and as-sist him in tossing, but whether itwill be the dash or sprint or some-thing with two horns and a—er—reputation is a matter of the yet-to-come. ‘The twin Ks, the L and the B ofthe above octet shall valaintly at-tempt to put the undernourishedcannon-ball beyond the ken of the“Whoopee” lads. McDowall shouldhave little difficulty in pole-vaultingthe high jump, and Matthewa, Wood-side, Stuart, and Morris may en-deavor to dash under it.But when it comes to high-jump-ing the broad-jump, McDowell andMatthews, also Bremer and ‘Williams,may be qualified to push each otheracross the line. Gaston's oversizeancle leaves only young Bremer tohurdle to the vault-bar.Mr. Perpetual Freshman Cap Cur-rin, due to the extreme distance fromthe ground to his belt, should ex-perience little diiilculty in vaultingthe iowe hurtles and swimming the

Andrews Fruit Store
WeAreForState

THE PLACE YOU KNOW
Come One—Come All

Thomas H. Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH, N. C.
"The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods
WHAT

THE
BOYS

USE
We Keep IT!

BOYS, COME IN I

III
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Why a Storm Door?

Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

.LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. o.
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lWho Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.
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more elevated ones, and Gorham andBurgess may follow suite.Sides, Shuford, Brown. Moye. andGoodman claim to roll the centurionin less than a week, and also to tum-ble the 'steenth mile and 25% mile,at least Sides, Brown, and Moye do.in not very much less of an era orcon. Half-pacing the 5,280 ft., orrather pacing the half-knought, pre-sents no phasers to Crum O'brien,and the fifth of a five-mile road willfurnish lubrication for Wright, Leon-ard. Bernhardt to dash around totheir heart and lungs' content.Broad—jump after broad-jump willfinally bring the Krox Kuntrie Kidshome if the kows don't beat them toit. Oh. yes! the KKKs are Nance,Brimley, Kendrick, and Fort.

B00|I REVIEWS

LETTERS 0F KARL KLEVELANKAYLOR. Same Being a Collec-tion of the Private Papers of theFamous Forumite Covering Years1923-1926. Published by The Evo-lution Press. Price, 30 cents.
This book belongs with such vol-umes as President Wilson, by Tu-multy, and Letters of Col. House. Theseries is intended to banish certainunwell-founded myths concerning whois president when some one thinks heis, and he ain’t. It’s the best bookwritten by the author sence he wroteCITIZENSHIP, or Making MissouriMorons."There actually is people in NorthCarolina besides the victim himself,"writes the uproaring Lion, “who stillbelieve that Doctor Eugenie CliveBooks was President of the NorthCarolina State of Agriculture and Cit-izenship when I was there, and thatin spite of the fact that BenjaminFranklin Browning stayed dean of theB. S. SCHOOL and Hauhon Mown wasallowed to teach and Peewee Ander-son to do research and ProfessorBoshard allowad to do nothing at fourthou a year of the tenant farmers taxmoney and have a stenographer to hephim, so help me. Of course DoctorTommy knowed better, but as it wasclosed season in South Carolina andother near-by states for English profsof uncertain age, he also knowed bet-ter’n to say something to any one ex-cept P. G."Furthermore and in addition there-to Doctor Karl tells in his inimitablyand inimitably modest manner of thefine reforms he accomplished in Tar-heeldom. He cites f'r instance thecrushing of Parson MacWhite andabout 2,089,343 other out-of—date re-iiglonists, the destruction of thePhoole-Pentuif Monkey Bill, the over-throw of the Ridick regime underThomas Purring Harison, the substi-tution‘ of the LION'S CODE OFETHICS for the Apostle's Creed, etc.,in all the important churches in thestate, and the inauguration of the soclety for the Prevention of Cruelty toBusiness Administration professors.—J. D. (Secretary in the Navy duringthe Shacklette Administration.)
"How dis you get that red on yourlip?”“That’s my tag for parking toolong.”

Raleigh, N. C.
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The W. H. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING Drummers

Raleigh, N. C.

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turned in to The Technician of-

fice will be appreciated

EPICURUS 1926
Sunrise and a splitting head,And a class at half-past eight.Now isn't that a hell of a day to faceAfter a heavy date?
To go to school, yet moving seem

corn!Forget the splitting head!
Forget that day must ever dawnagain!To grubby toil be blind.The shrine of love let no regret pro-fane;Let joy be unrefined!

—Anonymous (Meridlth).O O 0
Many of the students of St. Mary’swere present at the annual freshmanreception given in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium last Tuesday evening.Refreshments were served by theseniors. Dean Cloyd, Dr. Brooks, andDean Brown were the chaperones.O t
The ce-eds of State entertained the“Bachelors Fraternity" last week intheir new dormitory over on “Ag Hill."O O 0
Mr. Joe W. Johnson has been electedpresident of the “Bachelors’ Club” be-cause of his regular dates with theco-eds. O 0 0
Dr. Metcalf, of the School of Agri-culture, spent last Tuesday and Wed-nesday at Dix'a Hill delivering a seriesof lectures on evolution.0 O 0
Dr. Riddick spent a few hours lastweek-end in his office, returning to hisbusiness at the College Court after apleasant visit. 0 O 0
The students of State are greatlygrieved over the loss of one-fourth oftheir c s who have entered thefields 0 ma any. This diminishesthe enrollment of students to thirteenhundred. I O 0
The friends of the little, quietsenior, Skinny Warrington, will bevery glad to hear that he paid a callto one of the young ladies of Raleighlast Wednesday evening. Since Mr.Warrington has been at State he haspaid little attention to the girls ofRaleigh because of his timidity andbackwardness. O O 0
Prof. Browne of the Electrical De-partment wishes to announce that hewill have his hirsute visage cleanedat noon, April 1st, at the College CourtBarber Shop. All students wishing towitness the feat will please be pres-ent at that time. Mr. Moore, of theCollege Court Barber Shop, will per-form the long and tedious task.3 . 0|
Johnnie Matheson spent Tuesdayand Wednesday at Peace, St. Mary’s,and Meredith, and made several callson the Raleigh girls to get them tosway their votes in his favor for stu-dent-body president. The baseballsheik won the favor of many of thegirls who have been on the campuspulling for him. O O 0
Jim Potter wishes to extend a cor-dial invitation to all members of theSenior Class to be present Mondayevening from 8-10 p. m. at 1926 Mills-boro Street, at a. reception given inhonor of his fiancee and several of hissoul-mates t 0 t

asleep,To face a term examUpon a course that Plato’d think toosteep,And yet not give a damn.
Twilight and a raucous horn,A girl with lips of red;A runabout and two full quarts of

R. R. Fountain wishes tothat he will serve cigars and cigarettesto all members of the student-body athis room Tuesday from 4 to p. in.Every student is asked to come onlyonce. 0 O O
E. G. Moore spent last week-end atthe Old Soldiers’ Home selling PineBurr Keys. Mr. Moore says that thesales were so heavy he could not ac-commodate all. 0 I 0
Zippy Mack Fountain wishes to an-

WOMAN SATISFIED
WITH EVOLUTION

Believe Present-day Men Are
Extensive Users oil

Monkey Oil
At last the day has arrived whenthe question of evolution is no longerin doubt. A neat and properlyspaced, punkly written letter was re-ceived by a handsome Textile Juniorfrom an out-of—state female. Inthis beautiful letter this female hasat last acknowledged the long-dis-cussed monkey question and is nowa firm believer in Evolution.Her opinion for so believing is thata commonly used product called pure“corn" (not on ear) is now underthe name of “Monkey Oil" Theargument used by this particular'girl is that no one but monkeyswould use monkey oil, and thereforethere was nothing for her to do butexcept the facts that the humanbeing is a monkey.Now the legislatures will not haveto take up valuable time to discusssuch unimportant questions aboutthis widely used word, Evolution.Why not let this girl's opinion pre-vail and drop the subject so far asthe states are concerned and takethis time to wipe out the “MonkeyOil" that is now in existence? Be-ware, Bootlegger, your business maybe destroyed.
COLLEGE SCRIPTURE

A professor is my tormenter, butI shall not flunk. He maketh me tosit down before yellow paper: and Iwrite what I do not know. I rackethmy brain: I try to recall what hesaid in his lectures, for my own sake.Yet if I pass this course I will fearno other, for I shall cram, my notesand my pony shall help me. Heraketh me over the coals for leavingthe room while on examination. Helowereth my grade, my temper getslooSe. .Surely when he readeththis paper he will hate me all the "days of his life, and I will return hishatred forever. Amen.
Dinkey and Daisy, ’27.

Little Boy:some chocolates."Mother: "I hope you were politeabout it?"Little Boy: “Yes, mother"Mother: “What did you say?”Little Boy: “I said I wish pa hadmet her before he get acquainted 'with you."

“That lady gave me

HORATIIIS AT THE BRIDGE

In the Spring of 1930 while Hora~ Fored plyers and some moving pic-tius was a senior at State Collegethere came near being a war with thestudent-body of Duke’s University. Atthe same time Caesar was roomingwith Horatius and was desperately inlove with CleOP-atra, who was writ-ing the Ko-Ed Kolumn and roomingin First Dormitory.
Horatius, hearing of the fact thatDuke's boys were mobilizing to comeover and steal our battalion parade,rushed off on his bicycle to open thedrawbridge near Cary and defeat thepurpose of the Blue Devils. As hewas leaving he told Cresar to come ondown in his Fored Group and assisthim. Caesar went round and wokeCleOP-atra and waited for her todress before starting. When they ar-rived at the drawbridge they foundthat Horatius had arrived and foundthe power line out and the advanceguard of the Devils marching onto theother side of the bridge. He took hiswalking cain, left to him by Aristotle,who was his nephew, and met the in-vaders on the middle of the bridge.He fenced so furiously that they wereunable to advance any further. Caesarjumped out of the Fored and tried tostart the motor that opened the bridge,but it was dead as Socrates afterdrinking the Hemlock distilled in theChemistry Laboratory. In the meantime Cle-OP-atra descended to theground, rolled her hose up, took the

ture frame wire and climbed the tele-phone pole and put the power lineback together. The motor started, andthe Dukes were left on the Bull Dur-ham side of the river and Horatiuswas left on both sides:When Caesar returned to where theFored .was, CleOP-atra had rolled herhose down and eloped to Apex withMark Antony Sumner to hear “Red”Kearns’ band play “I'll Love You TillI Die," by R. E. Nance.
APRIL FOOL

April Fool, a foolish day,When foolish folks fool time away.The tool with foolish words may sayA very wise saying in a foolish way.
This publication ”Bit" by foolsFrom slums of towns to graduateschools,The foolish Editor of late—,The foolishness should be quitegreat.
So read these foolish lines and jokes:These foolish thoughts from foolishfolks,And then a fool you may not be,For foolish fools like me to see.By I.’M. A'damfool, '27.

I'm so busy doing nothing that Ican’t find time to do anything.

When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”-

Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO
\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\\\. .\.\. .\.\.\.\....\\.\.\

The Oxi Woman

On an East Indian farm, where the crop is tea, a
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A

nounce through the society column 'that he is now prepared to open cor-respondence with any girl undertwenty-one years of age who is think-ing along the lines of matrimony.Any girl may write Mr. Fountain, buthe retains the right to choose his cor-respondents. He is making severalthousand dollars a year as instructorat State College and needs a wife tohelp him save his money. Mr. Foun-tain is a very quiet and reserved man,and expresses himself very seldom.The girls may mail all their corre-spondence direct to Mr. Fountain.
We Decline

Teacher (in grammar class): Wil-lie. please tell me what it is when Isay, “I love, you love. he loves?"Willie: That's one of them tri-angles where somebody gets shot.

The electric light. the elec-tric iron. the vacuum cleaner—-the use of electricity onthe farm for pumping water;for milking. and for thecream separator—arc help-ing to make life happier.General Electric researchand engineering have aidedin making these conveni-ences possible.
A new series of 6-3 adver-tisements showing whatelectricity In doing in manyfields will be senton request.Ask for booklet DEX-18.

O'NEILL ILICTIIC

woman drives, another woman pulls—and a black
ox pulls beside her.
Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice
—and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall.
Tomorrow will be the same.
The American home has many conveniences. But
many American women often work as hard as their
Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they
carry water, they churn by hand—all tasks which
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half
the time.
The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are
constantly becoming more widely recognized. And
the s’ocial significance ofthe release of the American
woman from physical drudgery, through the increas-
ing use of electricity in and about the home, will
appeal instantly to every college man and woman.‘

GENERAL ELECTRICcouranx, scnsnncranx. NIW TORI

‘5


